BREAKOUT SESSION DESCRIPTIONS

Below are links to pre-recorded presentations from June 2022 for freshman and transfer students. Please note, these recordings may contain dated information or details about deadlines that have passed. Please contact departments if you have specific questions or need clarification about anything discussed in the recordings.

ACADEMIC SUPPORT
Link: aub.ie/fyeacademicsupport
Learn more about fostering student success at Auburn University! Connect with the free programs provided by Academic Support including Academic Coaching, Study Partners peer tutoring, and Supplemental Instruction (SI).

GETTING INVOLVED
Link: aub.ie/fyeinvolve
Did you know that Auburn has more than 500 student organizations that you can join and countless opportunities to be active on campus? Our office offers opportunities in leadership and service, student governance, student programming and other campus activities. The Student Involvement Team will lead this session to help you discover your path to involvement.

DINING ON CAMPUS:
WHERE EVERYONE HAS A SEAT AT THE TABLE
Link: aub.ie/fyedining
Join the dining team to discuss dining options, meal plan choices and benefits. Learn how your dining plan can best benefit you and what to expect in the fall for on-campus dining. Our dining team and registered dietitian will be available to guide you through resources, selecting your meal plan and dining accommodations.

STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES
The Billing session will introduce Auburn student billing and instruct parents and students on how to view and pay their eBill. The Financial Aid session will provide information on applying for and receiving federal financial aid and options for additional financial assistance.

BILLING  Link: aub.ie/fyebilling
FINANCIAL AID  Link: aub.ie/fyefinancialaid

GREEK LIFE 101
Learn about the Auburn Greek community. In this session, students and families will learn about Auburn’s sororities and fraternities and their involvement on campus. Greek Life members represent over 37% of the Auburn undergraduate population. There is a home for you at Auburn, join us to learn about what you have to offer!

SORORITY EDITION  Link: aub.ie/fyesorority
FRATERNITY EDITION  Link: aub.ie/fyefraternity

CAMPUS SAFETY & SECURITY
Link: aub.ie/fyesafety
What can you do to prepare for a safe college experience? Join Campus Safety and Auburn Police personnel for a presentation on campus safety and emergency management. Learn how to prepare for and respond to emergencies, what security services are available on campus and crime prevention strategies.

TIGER CARD
Link: aub.ie/fyetigercard
This session will discuss several different functions of the Tiger Card (the official University-issued student identification card).

FOSTERING INCLUSION AT AUBURN UNIVERSITY
Link: aub.ie/fyeinclusion
Join the Office of Inclusion and Diversity to learn about the experiences, resources, initiatives, and opportunities to engage with a diverse community of students and organizations during your Auburn journey. Our team is here to help all students build community, achieve excellence, and explore intercultural engagement opportunities needed to thrive on a diverse campus and society.

UNIVERSITY HOUSING
Link: aub.ie/fyehousing
Will you be calling one of Auburn’s residence halls home this year? During this session, Auburn University Housing staff will give an overview of the on-campus experience. We will talk about what to expect during move-in, how to get connected to the campus community once you are here, and any other questions you have about living on campus. We are excited that you have chosen to live life on!

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Link: aub.ie/fymusic
The Auburn Music Department provides opportunities for all students regardless of major. The Department of Music offers a wide range of ensembles from chamber orchestra to steel drum band; chamber choir to gospel choir; to our newest ensembles sonic nation and Persian music ensemble. This session will provide an overview of the many ways students can become part of the music program at Auburn, opportunities to interact with directors and student leaders, and information about how to join or audition for the Auburn University Marching Band, Auburn Choirs, and more!

VA EDUCATION BENEFITS
Link: aub.ie/fyevabenefits
*This session is required for all students who plan to use VA education benefits.
A representative from the Auburn University Veterans Resource Center will address utilizing federal and state VA education benefits at Auburn. Information regarding, Chapter 30: Montgomery GI Bill® (MGIB), Chapter 31: Veterans Readiness & Employment (VR&E), Chapter 33: Post 9/11 GI Bill®, Chapter 35: Dependents Education Assistance (DEA), Chapter 1606: Montgomery GI Bill®, Select Reserve (MGIB-SR), the Fry Scholarship, the Alabama GI Dependent Scholarship (ALGI), and the Alabama National Guard Education Assistance Program (ANGEAP) will be provided. Eligibility for resident tuition rates under Section 702 of the Veterans Choice & Accountability Act (Choice Act), the Alabama House Bill 424 (HB424), and the Alabama National Guard Waiver will be discussed. Auburn also participates in the Yellow Ribbon Program (YRP). For a full list of benefits and resources for military-affiliated students, please visit veterans.auburn.edu.

Link: aub.ie/fyedesk
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